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MATERIALS AND METI10DS
Collection and Acclimatization of the Experimental [ISh
ISO healthy juveniles of Clarias gariepinus were purchased from private fish farm in Badagry axis of Lagos,
transported and acclimatized in the fish hatchery of Lagos State University where the experiment was conducted.
Fish Feed Formulation. preparation and feeding trials
Fish feed with 40% crude protein level was formulated using the Pearson's square method as described by Wagner
and Stan Ion (2006). Five different feeds were formulated as shown in (Table 1). Diet preparation was based on the
description of Garling and Willison (1977). A total of 15 fish each were weighed and stocked per bowl. Prior to
feeding trials. all fish were starved for a day (24 hours) to ensure their guts were emptied. The feed was
administered twice daily adlibitumly at 4% body weight. Weight changes were measured weekly and the feeding
rate adjusted accordingly to accommodate ~ change.
INTROOUCTION
Fish is an important source of both food and income to many people IR developing counu ies. In Africa, as much as
5% of the population, some 35 million people depends wholly or partly on the fisheries sector for their livelihood
(fAO, I996a). The consumption and demand for fish as a cheap source of protem IS on the increase in Africa,
because of the level of poverty in the land. Thc vast majority of the fish supply in most cases comes from the rivers
in the continent. While capture fisheries based on species that are presently exploited seem to have reached their
natural limits (FAO, I996c), there is considerable potential to expand aquaculture in Africa in order to improve food
security (Engle 1997, Jamu and Ayinla, 2003).
Nigena aquaculture produced over 20,000 tonnes of various fish species in the year 2000 which involved the input
of supplementary and complete feeds that accounted for between 40-60% of production costs.
Legume seeds have been highly favourable because of their rich protein composition, energy and mineral content as
well as widespread distribution in the tropics. However, only few of these plant proteins have been utilized and
investigated (Tacon and Jackson 1985). The presences of anti nutritional factors in these legumes have limited their
widespread usage and direct incorporanon into animal feeds.
This study was designed to evaluate the effect of partial and total replacement of soybean meal with pigeon pea as
an alternative plant protein source in the diet of Clarias gariepinus juveniles. Pigeon pea (Cajanlls cajon) seed is
one of the tropical legume seeds that has been scarcely used in fish feed production in spite of its crude protein and
energy profile. Like other legume seeds, its nutritive value is masked by the occurrence of anti nutritional factors,
example trypsin inhibitors haemaglutinin and saponin (Grimaud, 1988; Francis et al., 200 I).
ASSl'RACT
A 56-day feeding trial to investigate the effects of feeding v arying levels of substituted Soybcam meal (SSL) with
Pigeon pea seed meal (I'S VI) on the performance and carcass characteristics of Clurius xuriepillils was conducted.
Five isonitrogenous 40% crude protein diets were formulated where PSM replaced SBM at 0%, 25%, 50%, 75% and
100% inclusions. Clarias guriepinus (IS.74 = 1.22g) stocked at 15 fish/50 litres tanks were fed diets in triplicates
twice daily to satiation and weight changes recorded weekly. Fish fed diet with 25% and 100% PSM inclusion gave
the highes. mean weight gain of 25.47g and 23.34& respectively (P>O.OS). There were no significant difference
(P>O.OS) among the weight gain of other treatments. FIsh ted diet containing 0% SSM and 100% PSM gave the
highest gross food conversion efficiency and percentage weight gain of 43.50g and 12.18g while fish fed diet
containing 50% SSM and 50% PSM had the lowest of 35.67 and 9.99 respectively with no signi ficant changes
compared with other treatments. For good growth, fish farmers are advised to consider Pigeon pea seed meal either
as a penial (25%) or total replacement (100%) for soybean meal in the diet of Clarias gariepinus juveniles.
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RESULTS
The gross composition of the experimental diet (table I) indicated that diet I has no pigeon pea inclusion and
soybean was completely replaced with pigeon pea in diet 5. Diet 2, 3, 4 respectively had 25%, 50%, 75%
replacement of soybean and pigeon pea respectively.
Proximate Composition of the Experimental Diets
Table 2 shows the proximate composition of the expenmentaJ diets. It reveals the diet to be isonirrogenous and
isolipidic as there was no signi ficant difference (P>O.05) in the crude protein and crude lipid content of the diet.
DlSCUSSION
Fish fed diet with 25% replacement had the highest PI and growth performance (Table 4). This result may be due to
the protein sparing effects by other nutrients in the feed as noted by Singh et al., (1990) who opined that Pigeon pea
is rich in protein, carbohydrate and certain minerals while the roasted high-protein genotypes also contain
significantly (about 25%) sulphur-containing amino acids. namely methionine and cystine. Sinha, (1977) reported
that Pigeon pea seeds contain about 57.3-58.7% carbohydrate. 1.2-8.1 crude fibre and 0.6·3.8% lipids and a good
source of dietary minerals such as calcium, phosphorus, magnesium. iron. sulphur and potassium as well as water
soluble vitamins, especially thiamine. riboflavin, niacin and choline. As a result, mOTCenergy was supplied for
metabolism through these nutrients, whence sparing protein for fish growth and tissue development.
The fish fed diet with 100010replacement had the highest FCR (2.69i.0.28). Though. this value was not significantly
different (1'>0.05) from those obtained in fish fed diets with other levels of replacement. This finding is in
agreement with the work of Cruz -Suarez (1992) who opined that such observation could be traced to the non-
availability of natural food in the culture tanks which IS a very important factor both in quantity and quality. The
results of the present finding support the hypothesis of Obasa et al., (2003) who observed that pigeon pea could
replace 60% soybean meal in the diet of Oreochromis niloticus. It IS also in agreement with the works of
Mukhopadhyay and Ray (1999c, 2001) who observed that plant-derived prot ems such as hnseed meal and sesame
seed meal could replace fish meal at levels as high as 50% when fortified with amino acids. The table 2 shows the
proximate composition of experimental diet and that of the raw pigeon pea. The result of the proximate analysis
shows that pigeon pea contains 13.86% crude protein. This is low compared to the result (21.06% crude protein)
obtained by Onu and Okongwu (2006).
Statistical analysis
The data collected were analysed for significant differences (P <0.05) (ANOVA) using a computer Statistical
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). Determined differences were partitioned by the Least Significant Difference
(LSD) and the Duncan '5 New Multiple Range Test (D:,\ \'fRT) (Duncan. 1955).
Determination of Growth and Nutrient Utilization
Evaluation of the experimental diets for growth and nutrient utilization was earned out using growth indices such as:
Weight gain (WG). percentage weight gain l%WG), specific growth nile (SGR). feed conversion ratio (FeR). gross
feed conversion ratio (GFCR), protein Intake (PI). protein efficiency ratio (PER) and nitrogen metabohsm (Nm) as
described by Hammed (2012) and Fashina-Bornbata, <'I 01 (20 I0).
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All diets produced higher values uf fish carcass protem and lipid than initial \ ulucs, yet there exisrcd difference
among them Indicating different utilization Ie'. eb of the diets These r('I.ltl\'el~ high values of crude protein could be
viewed alongside the work of Alegbeleyc. ct al. (2001) \\ Ito reported rh.u eON'II' c utilization of Bambara groundnnt
at varying l.lte:. W'I!) responsible for, nnauons In Hvteroclariavciucus» protein und lipid Soiolu (20 I0) also ~J\ l' the
same report for varying inclusionv of Lcucaena le.lcl')t't'pl.II'u seed m(''<11in the cilt't of (.'laria-: .~::Ii('/';,III\ Iingcrling«.
The study showed ilur Pigeon p:.1 sccd-, are valu.rb.e feed ingredient to replace soybean meal in the diet of Clanas
gariepiuus, because of its acceptability und utifization h) the tish as well J5 ieduciuu the CO,!of production.
